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.'. ,. r penalty in . each' count being 11,000.
V The, aggregate aum Involved
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v'': C v'" The defendant have during the re--'

.;;"''. matnder of thla term of Federal Court
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i1 jV; plaint t given' oh1 good authority
t " '.' that the defendanu. through their at- -

The auality of the genuine sun cured tobacco used in
REYNOLDS' Sun Cured and grown on soil where the best
un cured tobacco grows, ha?' caused imitation brands to be

brought out and offered as the genuine Reynolds' Sun Cured
; to unsuspecting dealers and chewera who do not look closely

at thepnnting on the box and on the tag.
A These brands only imitatt the outward appearance and do

not $oscs flic inside quality that has been found in
Reynold! Sun Cured ever since Reynolds' Sun Cured was
introduced and which has so increased the chewing of sun
cured tobaccos and proven so popular, that the word "Sun
Cured' is now printed on tags or in the advertising of many
brands claimed to be genuine stui cured tobacco' .

.' Did you ever see the word" "Sun Cured" used in 'any
chewinff

' tobacco advertisement, or on any chewing tobacgo
tag or label, or in any other way, before it was introduced and
used to identify the genuine Reynolds' Sun Cured ? You see
it frequently now, because many imitation brands are being
made to appear as nearly like Reynolds' Sun Cured as they
dare with tag, shape of plug and style of package so similar
that experienced buyers sometimes accept these imitations as
the genuine Reynolds' Sun Cured. ,

Don't bt deceived into taking imitation brands for the
genuine. , Be sure the letters on the tag spell "

' Sun Cured," and you get the best value in sun cureu chewing
tobacco that can be produced for chewers. Sold at 50c. per
pound in 6c. cut's; strictly 10c. and 15c. plugs, with chewing
qualities like that which was sold from COc. to $1.00 per pound
before Reynolds' Sun Cured was offered to the trade.

BC ?URE YOU GET THE GENUINE T

; torrtey. Measre. Ttllett. A Outhrle,
will attack the legality of the Imml.

;
j t" gratlon act by demurrer to the com

ytA, 'plaint. . ItwUI be argued alao aa to
i '. V;

: whether tba.faxita atated In the oom-'"''.'"- '''

plaint conetltute a violation of law,
'. .;: Thl --demurrer, unleaa the caae la re--
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Up!

A VERY LARGE STOCK OF

L. F. & C. CARVERS
Manufactured by

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., Winston-Sale- m, N. C in all inakrn, Including Htorllng Silver Mounted. Prices 75 Cents
to $15.00 xr . . N'lco Christmas presents. TRe best aaaortm nt
of Chafing DUhes In tha Carolina. Prices from $4.00 to $15.00
oat-li- . These nre nice wedding presents.

Percolators nake bad cofTee good and good coffee better. Noth-

ing equal to them for making good cofTee. Also goo$ wedding and
Christmas presents.

Shoppers coming to the rlty will jiiIbb the opportunity of their
lives If they fall to see our elegant line of House Furnishing
Hardware. Nothing to equal it In thu Carolines.

Weddington Hardware Co., Inc.

iOpen a Box for the
Children '

Leave it where they can reach

it Watch them gain in weight.
Watch their cheeks grow ruddy
with health and life.

Uneeda Biscuit

;
, moved or apeclal term ordered, win
come Tn regularly for hearing at the
June term of court. V

The complaint In one of the counts,
that of Samuel Powere, followa. The

' othera are jdenttcal, with a change of
name: ' '

ONE OF THE COMPLTINTS.
The United States,

v.. ..
,' Thomas M. Coatollo,

--Kdward A. Smith..
'-

"Summer Sargent.
"The plaintiff complains and .. al-

leges: 4

"l. That the defendants, Thomas
M. Caatello, Edward A. Smith and
Summer Sargent, are cltlaena and re- -
Identa of the county of Mecklenbury,
In the western district of North Caro-
lina.

"2. That on the tn day of Aug-
ust, 1006, the said defendants did un-
lawfully. In violation of the act of
Congress approved March J. 10J, en-

titled "An Act to Regulate Aliena Into
the United States." prepay and caused
to be prepaid the transportation of

' one Samuel oPwera then and ever
alnce an allon, a subject of the King-
dom of Great Britain, then residing
in England. On the steamship "Car-mani- a"

to Ellis Island In the State lf
New Yory. knowingly, to procure, as-sl-Ht

and encourage importation Into
the United States to perform labor
and service In the United States, In
pursuance of certain offers, solicita-
tions and promises to and with the
said alien, made jlrevlous to the Im-
portation of the said alien Into the
United States to perform labor and
service In the United Stttee, to wit:
to perform labor and eervlce In the
cotton mill industry 'In the manufac-
ture of cotton goods aa a mill hand In
,ertain cotton mills situated In and

. around Charlotte. North Carolina, and
thus procured the importation and
migration of the said alien Into the
United State! to perform labor and
service as aforesaid.
" "3. 'That tha said defendants, on
the' day and year aforesaid, .dl then
and there unlawfully And knowingly
asalat and encourage the Importation
and migration ot the said Sampel
Powers, an alien as aforesaid. Into the
United .State . as aforesaid for the
purposes aforesad Iti pursuance and
by reason of certain o,ffers, solicita-
tions and promises, made previous to
the importation of the aald alien to
perform the services aforesaid, by
then and there advancing and paying
to the said alien the sum of twenty-fiv- e

dollars money of the United
States.
TRANSPORTATION AND A BONUS.

t

i;

Ail ..,ntr"t," 8vlce) r Held Last
What th Chief ItWlco May Io

A Poor Boy Who Is Ooln- - to the-- Ievll.7-v' ,.. ... .;;.v;;'y(l
Before the, beginning of the song

service at tha Firt .Baptist churchlast nlghrthe' house' was almost fullxf people,who were anxious to, hearRv. 4n 0. Broughtom preach on
the subject of - The y Unpardonable
Sin." ;t-- i ;.ft4i- :,v.--- v.,
' The-so- servloe begins Jalf, an
hour . before - the broaching : and - by
the time Dt: "Broughton arrived therewaa hardly , room - ymough T in thechurch for, .another ? person.1' Thesesong services are one of the many
features of the meeting, which are
greatly; enjoyed. v The leader, Mr. R.
O. Bell, of Atlanta, possesses a beau
tlful. clears and well-train- ed voice,
Which he understands ha to use to
the best advantage. ' It may, approp-
riately-bo stated that he sings with
the spirit and the nnderstandlnr- also:

fAndanether, advantage of hlsieader-- J
snip is inac none or nia nearers rail to
understand distinctly the wards that
he sings. During the Baptist State
Convention,' which : was ' held In
Greensboro last week, .1 the faculty
quartette of Wake Forest CoUexe ren.
dered a. number 'of .beautiful- - selec
tions.; At the close of the .first of
these sonars, ttnm of th tnlrata
arose and wld: , 'I feel like we ought
to tnanx tne quartette for singing In
the Kngllsh-.languag- so we can Sin-dersta-

what they sing." ' The same
compliment can well be paid to Mr.
Bell, for what 'be sings-I- s easily un-
derstood.' which adda much to the
beauty of his singing.

Tbe last ' services of this meeting
will be held to-da- y, one servloe at 4
o'clock this afternoon, and the last
service, at t o'clock

The service last night was marked
by mora - interest than any In the
meeting so far, and a large number
of young men and young women
came forward and expressed their, de-
sire, to. begin the Christian 41fe.

Before beginning his ' sermon Dr.
Broughton atated that he had learned
that tbe chief of police of- - Charlotte
waa going to begin a fight against the
selling of cigarettes to minors, and
he urged the Christian men and wo-
men of. the city to support him In
this. work. He said he did not know
the-- chief, but he thought he must
be a good man

He spoke next of a broken-hearte- d

mother In, Charlotte who had been
to see him about her son, who Is fact
becoming a drunkard, and getting all
of his whiskey by prescription, al-
though Wa has not been sick In five
years. Dr. BroughUn apole of the
wrong committed in a prohibition
tomn by a doctor who would give
prescriptions for whiskey when not
necessary; 'he spoke in strong terms,
showing hbw such a doctor Is respon-
sible "for' mkklng drunkards- - and
breaking the law.

"ARE YOU A MASON 7

A IUproarious Comply That Makes
Pretty Good HouMe Laagh.

There are two sorts of comedies.
The one Is built on broad lines, con-

tains a degree of horseplay, and
makes one laugh toolsteroualy and
slaD his knee, maybe. The other is
built on fine lines, contains a subtle
humor, and makes one laugh easier
and feel better Indennlteiy. "Are
You a Mason?" which was presented
at the Academy of Music last night,
was of the former type. It was a rol
licking rlproarlous production and the
falr-sis- e audience that witnessed It
was kept howling the greater part of
the time.

The play Is a good production of
Its kind a farclal comedy. Tne plot

well conceived and well de
veloped, being suggested- by th old
excuse of the rounder-husban- d that
he "han been at the lodge." And It
was well presented too. No especial
tient waa dlsDlaved. but that waa
not n wC qui try.

Not the least enjoyable' feature of
the evening was the music by Me
Ahmiri which was led by Director
nnn Richardson and was almost
doubled for the occasion.

ENGINEER SEVERELY BRUISED.

Engineer II. D. Major, of Rpeno.
Who Was In Wreck Near Relde- -
vllle. Suffers Injuries Mr. Hadorer
Very 111.

Special to The Obnerver.
Spencer, Dee. 12. Engineer H. D.

Major, of Spenrer. was severely In
jured near Reldsvliio tnia morning
by falling from nis engine io mm
ground. It Is learned tnat a steam
pipe, suddenly sprung a serious.
and the steam .was escaping wnn
rrent fnrce. The enxineor. in an i- -
fort to esne serious sceldlng from
the steam. Jumped Trom nis caD to
the tender, from which he slipped and
fell. Tho locomotive" was making

hm,t so miles ter hour when .he
incident occurred ana came io. n-- a

of Its own acoord, after tne engineer
had been left behind. No one else
was hurt. Mr. Major, while not se
verely burned, sustained painrui
bruises and a strainea nac, . ir--

which he Is suffering Ho
was brought to Spencer on a south-
bound passenger train io-da- y and his
train, a southbound frelgh'. was taken
In charge- by another engineer.

Mrs. .George Haderer,' who waa re.
contlv married In Spencer to Jir.
Haderer. of Chicago, yw operated
upon yesterday afternoon- at a ho-- (
pltal In Salisbury for appendicitis,
from Which she had been . suffering
for a few days. Her condition to-

night 1 most grave and llttl ehopo Is
entertained for her recovery. Mr. and
Mrs. Haderer had been for the past
two weeks at Laurlnburg, where Mr.
Haderer has a contract for a large
amount ot municipal work.

White Man Killed by Train.
Special to The Observer.

Greensboro, Dee. li.A white man
waa killed M a train at the Southern
passenger station hsre to-nlr- Hla
head and Ms right side Vsre ground
to pulp. He Is tiBldentlflod, but Is
thought to be VfS R.,Murry. of Bur-llDgto- n.

- He was beating a ride en
train 2, Jumped off to avoid arrest
and was struck by a passtna; freight
train. '

CATARRH AND CATARRllAI HEAD- -'
ACHES ' -- '..are eulchly ; relieved br Nosena. It

soothes tho congested jnemhranea. allays
Inflammations and thoroughly heals sn.l
cleanses. It seeps nvilst all the pas-sus- es

whose Unaeary Is to thicken snd
become dry. Cures eolde, tbrost troubles,
hoarseness, hay .feer. sUped-lp- '
Hose, breathing through mouth 'While
sleeping, offensive breath, etiv. It Is an-

tiseptic snd conUlns no ehemleals or
drugs having a nareolle effect, er that
Cn cause the 1'drug habit."'

W. U Hand A ff.,'Jno, M. Seott A Co,

29 East Trade Street.

1 BuM
vigorous
Cain strength,

Kere In your

Fehf's
Gives prompt
or weakened
the one
It picks youf 11 j the very

:for

on in Atlanta. Ui for distilling end
tho case against M. B, Addnrnoit. tor
failure to obliterate, the revenue stamp
on empty brandy .barrel), waa con-

tinued to the term which' convenes
next in Btataaviua., V. r - ' ?

BAXTER Dv HASTT, FOUND GUIIi- -

;;r':..Trii,;,.vV
The; entire 'afternoon"1 seaslon

consumed In the trial of the ones of
tho United State against. Baxter. D.
Hasty, postmaster- - at Marsnvtlle, for
Violation ofvthe postal. Jaws In open-in- s

a letter In hla. office addressed, to
Others. District AttoraOy Hojtpn.ap.
peared; for : the prosecution, ' and . ge

Spencer; B. Adams, of Oreens-bor- oi

for the) defence. I The Jury, af-
ter being out for tbree-quart- ra of aa
hour. returned . verdict of guilty.
Court had adjourned In the meantime
and no sentence Was imposed. Judge
Bovd. will ; announce seotenoa .this

y. .4

, judob' boyi ' lectubebt
; i A'' rather'' sensational episode :

00

curred whUO th. Hasty- - trial was in
progress. A young man by the name
of Mr. Connelly E. Power, walked In-

to the dUtrict, attorney's office, and
calling State's 'Witness Marsh aside,
urged hlm.: not 4a, give, bis testimony
against the defendant. Learning of
thla Judge Boyd ' called Thomas up
and Interrogated hlnw . Tbomaa ad-

mitted thit he had asked the witness
not to "testify against . Marsh, but de-

clared that he was Ignorant of any
violation .of la Judge Boyd, or-

dered him tii custody of the United
States' marshal! and then ' proceeded
to give him a good lecture. 'It If
were not for tho fact' that yoa are a
young man and unversed In court
matters." ; declared Judge Boyd, "I
would send you to Jail for at least
10 days. As It is, I accept your state-
ment and will let you go this time."
That Powers was considerably fright-
ened was evident. He escaped by a
harrow margin. - -- J ' "

The famous Wells' cases against the
Gaatonla and Avon Cotton Mills will
come up for hearing thla morning.
The peonage cases will likely be be-

gun James Papello, an
Italian, and a dosen other State'a wit-

nesses have already arrived In the
city so as to be ready for the .cases
when they are called.

IX REAL ESTATE CIRCLES.

The Local Market lively A Namber
of Transactions In. City and County
Properties. '

The local real estate market thai
been unusually active during the last
few weeks, both in city and county
properties, v Every day sees a number
of deals closed. ,In almost every In-

stance the purchaser buys with a vlew
of developing his new property Imme-
diately, and this fact Is a noteworthy
Indication of a healthy development
and a gratifying progress!

Mr. W. B. Shaw has purchased from
Mrs. M. L. Barrlnger and Mr. O. L.
Barringer a tract of land containing
about 10 acres of land on the Caro-
lina Central Railway at the outskirts
of Ward 4, paying 16.023 for It. The
land adjoins the property of Mr. John
B. Ross and Is admirably located for
a manufacturing plant.

CoL T. L. Klrkpatrlck has sold 28
acres of land on the Park road to
Mr. J. M. Kerr, receiving II. BOO for
the tract.

Mr. R'L. Alexander has sold a
house and lot on East Seventh street
to Mr. C. O. Brown. The considera-
tion in the deal was $1,000.

Mr. CD. Welch yesterday purchas-
ed a 40-ac- re farm In Steel Creek
township, on the South Carolina line,
from Mr.. J. G. McLaughlin, of York
county, a C, paying I960 for

M. L. Barrlnger-ha- s sold a
lot at Brandon to Haywood Kirk..

FACTS ABOUT MR. J. tt MOORE.

lie . Was a Lawye and a Historian
vand a Roidler Major Graham Talks
About Him. ,

Major W.' A. Qraham, of Lincoln
county. In talking 'with an Observer
man about Mr. John W. Moore, the
author of the North Carolina History
thatNears his name,' said: "I k.new
Mr. Moore during- the war. He was
in the commissary department of the
Second North Carolina Cavalry In
1862. Later he organised, a battery
of artillery on- - thoChowan river.

"He was a lawyer.-- ' His home was
at Wlnton. His. father was an emi-
nent physician and his mother a sister
of John H. Wheeler, who wrote
Wheeler's History of North Carolina.
He was a Breckenridge elector In
1160.

"He prepared the roster of North
Carolina, copying the names from the
roll of honor which were prepared In
the adjutant general's office at Ral-
eigh, under the direction of Mr. James
H. Foote. during Vance's war admin-
istration.

"We all know that he wrote Moore's
HlHtory of North Carolina."

O'f the many books on prominent
North Carolinians not a one mentions
John W. Moore.

MaglHtratce Not Qualifying Rapidly.
Clerk of Court J. A Russell says

that there Is danger of tho crop of
magistrates In Mecklenburg county
being short next year. In the various
townships a total of about 76 of these
officers were elected at the general
election In November. About a dosen
of them' have appeared before Mr.
Russell arid taken the oath of office,
leaving more than 60 .who have not
Qualified. It Would be a calamity to
have fewer magistrates and every
person who was elected In. November
is utfted to take a day oft and qualify;
It wul bo too late after January 1st.

For the Mclver Memorial Fund.
- County Superintendent R. J. Coch
ran stated yesterday that many of the 1

scnoois or Mermen ourg county are
Interesting themselves Jn an effort to
secure one of tha ten portraits to be
given to 'the schools. In the county
contributing the largest amounts to
the Mclver memorial fund
which in North Carolina Day. The
exercises will be In tho
form of a memorial to the late welt-kno-

educator and a collection will
be taken in' every school for the me
morial fund," . ' . ' . ' J

,

tTIi lICTTon-nrtm- n Nnptlals, '

Mine Addle Herfon and Mr. Weeley'
Brown werejmarrled yesterday even-
ing at th fcom'e Of tha bride on Went
Eighth street, Rev. A. R. Shaw offici-
ating. The marriage was a very quiet
affair. f The groom la a prosperous
young1 farmer of Haywood county,
his home being Waynesvllle, He waa
raised In this county, but moved away
a number of years ago. .The bride le
a niece of Dr. I. W. Felson, of this city,
and a slsterof Mrs, Hugh: Sloan, of
pavtdaon..'v' V? '...''." ;v '

?- -

Immediately after the ceremony the
young couple, left for Wayhesvtlle.

Kennedy - Laxative Cough Syrup
drives out tha cold end stops th cough.
Contains. Honey and Tar. Free from any
opiates. Conforms to th' National pure
Food and rwus Lew.., pleasant to take.
Sold y Ilawley's Fharmaey, ;,:

are the onlyJ Soda Crackers
the most nutritious food made
from wheat, therefore the most
wholesome food for children.

new, rich blood, new life.
health. You can do It. Thousands " -

'own city are doing It.

Malt Tonic

1

I V

dust tight.
proofpackage

results. If you are run down
by overwork or this rs

dependable builder for you to try.

right up. You feel better from

start.

sale by all druggists;
FEHR'S MALT TONIC DEPT., LouWl.. Kj

BISCUIT COMPANY

ifct

I--

I cents

"4. That so induced by the aald
defendants and assisted and encour- -'

aged by them by the prepayment of
x his transportation as aforesaid and

the payment of the twenty-fiv-e aa
aforesaid and for the purpose of per-
forming labor and services In the

. United States, in pursuance and by
reason of said offers, solicitations and
promises and by reason of said offers,

v solicitations and promises made pre-
vious to his said importation to and
with the said services as aforesaid,
the said Samuel Powers did migrate
to the United States.

A LABOR CONTRACT MADE.
' "5. That the said SamuclTowers

tho alien aforesaid, was not so im- -'

ported, awflHted, encouraged or bo- -.

ltclted to so migrate to perform skilled
" labor of which labor of, a like kind

unemployed could hot'batound In this
country, nor was he a professional

' actor, artist, lecturer, singer, minister
" ' of any religious denomination, profes-V- ;

sor for college or seminary or person
X belonglnfTsiuy-learn- ed profession,
' " .or person employed strictly as Ter-- f

sonal or domestic servant, but on the
. was so Imported, .assisted,

encouraged . and solicited b migrate
for tho purpoae of performing labor

; as aforesaW. f
l'v "6. That tho said Samuel Powers
X en said date was and ever since has

been an allon owing allegiance to the
J:, King of Great Britain. . ,

"1. That the defendants by reason

Surpassing anything heretofore accom-

plished by the sensational value they offer

vC ln a
moisture

r
NATIONAL

A .NEW HABERDASHERY.
Mr. W. t. Khelor aitd AsMtx-late- e Will

be In HuMliira at No. 10 South
Trvon Htrent In Januarv.

k Mr w. 8. Hhelor, Mr. W. W. Moore
ana ur. i. w. Jamison have organix-s- d

a company with a capital of $10,- -
ouu. ana about tne middle of-Ja- nu-

ary will open a new haberdashery at
No. 10 South Tryon street, at the
stand occupied at present by the
Hounton-Dlxo- n Comoanv. Thv will
handle an te line of populur i

pnne gems rurnisning and 'nata.
The store room will be overhauled

to suit the convenience Of the new
firm Immediately after-th- holidays.
Meanwhile the stock will - be' ordered
and aa soon as the store Is ready
for occupancy will be placed and the
store opened for the trad.

The organisation of the company
was effected yeaterday afternoon. Mr.
W. B. Snelor, who has had IS years
xperlencd in the clothing; buslnesx

and has bero with Yorke Bros. &
Rogers for the last seven years, was
elected preeldont and manager. Mr.
W. W. Moore, who has alao had

experience, was elected vlc--

president, and Dr. Jamison wuh
elected secretary. '

Th DfsUi of I C Ilouser.
News has reacher here of tho 'death

of Laban Cephas Houser fu Cam-
bridge. Mshs., on the ljthat 1:0 a.
m. --Cephas," as he 'was familiarly
known, ws he eldest eon of W. II.
Houser, the well-know- n brick manu-
facturer of this city, and, was In his
44th year.

He was a bstck mason by trade
and at the time of hla doath was
filling an Important and lucrative ioaltlon as foreman Of the Urea Con-
struction Company, ot Boston.

Lack ot preparation- - for shipping
the body hers will necessitate its
burial at his home In Boston.

The. deceased had been subject to
recurring attacks of heart trouble for
several years past, and tience hln
uddan death was not a total sur-

prise! to his family. ' ,

. Hewitt's Kidney and Bladder nii
quickly drive the poisons from the sys- -
tem and thus afford relief. A ' week's
treatment for tto. , Bold by . Hswlry's
pharmacy, .. j.

P,OPLAR LOGS -

PLASTER : C,0,
; : ;--

t;
CHARLOTTE. , C
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mi-
1 rv 'Ief tho facts aforesaid and In pursu-- J

once of tha provisions or the statotes
" Aforesaid havo forfeited to and be

v come liable to pay to the plaintiff the
S. have unquestionably reached the ultimate y "

goal of cigarette - value offering every
smokers desire at a price that permits

unlimited enjoyment Be sure and try
them. ; i

sum or one x no u nana aouars as a
oenalty in, respect to said alien and

.that the same la still duo and
paid. - ' ., .

-' .'.
"Wherefore plaintiff demands

' nnt for the sum of Twenty
and dollars tho amount of? the1 aev- -
(cral penalties,' so forfeited to the
United States' In the severer cause
of action et out In this complaint
and for the coats of this action..

Sf'A. Hi. HOITON, Attorney for tho
United mates ana unneci mm ai- -

' torhey.",' vV" ,',rT: f
' A FEW OF THE IMMIGRANTS.

Besides Samuel Powers, suits In tho
first caae are brought In the name of
Ksther Hayden, Mary Jane Jones,
Uessla McDonald, George , Bommer,
Martha Mulleneaux, Elisabeth Lever,
Monica Roach, Annie . Mayor Maude
Wlrow, John Jonas, Frank Nolan, Ev
elyn Exloy. LUcy Drlnkwater, James' Robinson, Nancy O'Hara, Olive Drake,
Mary Cannon. Mary;- - Fielding arid
Mary Coiu' The names of the, 60

'aliens In tha second case will be glv-4i- ii

later. v v i
But 10 cases were, duposed of at

Iha aeeslott of court yesterday morn- -

For' ctoapTwd and .jcrscfcedtnan-h- i get
r.Wtt Wltoh Hasa -- Balve- -- Bold by
itaejfeyg Wiarmaey,,v i, xy ,:. .',' -
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